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XJOOJSJL. JC^^WIS 

1T« «re«W retfeetfullg rtameot aU 

bueintee men and othen wuhmg any kind of 

Jab Printing) to $»« «...: ex«mi/w our 

extensive eoek of Stw MaUrial, juit reotiood 

ram the East, before touting to St. Pawl or 

going eltewhere. Qur Job Cr ' is now one 

of the but in the State, and tee eh work 

which we will guarantee to bo tatufactory at 

Saint Pnnl Prices. 

Official Paper of the City. 

§ f lal Paper of Monongalia Cenntf 

49- Tfc« Circulation of The Jonunsnl 
la DOUBLE t h a t of s a y ©titer p»p«* 
*«bllaa«A lm Iforthera JKlauaesotn 
Advert iieaa remember t a l l • 

Let 

»S-Qeo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, 
New York, and S. M. Petteogitt«Co. t 87 
Park Bow, New \ oi V, are the toh agents 
lor TUB JOURNAL, i . uiat city, sua nrc au
thorized to contract for inserting adverlise-
ments for us at our lowest oaali rates. 
Advertisers in that oily are requested to 
leave their favors with either of the above 
houses. 

Fon S A M — A Wheeler ft Wilson Sew
ing Maehine—flrst-olsas •• entirely new-
Will be told oa favorable terms. Iaquire 
at this office. 

Also, a Wilcox ft Gibba machine, new. 
Chance for a bargain. 

GOOD SUOWIHO.—In thirty days la Oc
tober, Cent. West issued nbutg-two poliolaa 
in the Repnblio Insurance Comi any. This 
•peaka wall, both for the oeapaay and the 

Hoasa S i o u s . - O n Saturday night a 
horse was stolen from the barn of Otorge 
Stenger, living near Brink's Brewery, on 
Sauk river. It is has not yet been recov
ered; although suspioion is fixed strongly 
on a certain itinerating individual. 

• • • • 

RAPJD GXOWXH.—i wo years ago, in the' 
neW town of iiolien, recently out off from 
the west end of Brookway, in this eouatj, 
there were but two settlers, Messrs. B. 
Holden, and • . W. Bolton. There are now 
forty-seven voters registered in the town, 
and this does not include all the settlers. 

F Paaeaa^-^w>»y w. * . amtuy at 
York, kt agaia in Uwa. He haa 
Hinting t ie p i t two iaoataa trartJtai 
around through ih a Wast. 

Mr. J. P. Bradford, now of Faribault, 
is standing a few days in town tali weak. 

Mr. 0 . P . Boardman and wife atarttd oa 
Monday moraiag for Oteaa, Mew: York, 
where they wlBapeal iha viator. Mr. B. 
haa large property lntoreata In northern 
Minnesota, and expects to return In the 
spring, especially as be likes the climate. 
£ W e hid a call yesterday from Mr. A. B. 
Curry, one of the ex-Mayors of St. Clou J, 
who was in town for the first time dm i n 
the past two years. Re la BOW traveling 
for the wholesale clothiag houae of T. B. 
Cunpbeil, of St. Paul. 

Lieut. Geo. Mitohell atartos to-morrow 
for Port Aberorombio to temporarily re
lieve Col. Inman in the QuartermarterY 
department. 

Mr. W. W. Finney, County Auditor of 
Monongalia county, was in the city tali 
week. 

Mr. B. M. Russell, of the «rm>f Alton ft 
Russell, started on Monday f r Missouri 
flii health is quite preeari one, and it wai 
thought a ohaage might bo beneficial 

Mr. aamuel Doughty, of Lake City, la np 
here oa a big hunt, making St. Cload a 
kind of rallyiag point. When bo goto 
himself together there is a good deal of 

Mr. Geo. P. Potter, of the Land Onto 
at Pembina, la In town. Mr. W. C Haoy, 
of Winona; Bev. B. Hoover and Cant. 
Lovelace, of PayaceviUe; and 0 . W. Baaa, 
of Cold 8priag, have been la town duriag 
the week. 

• i ' . i i i 

—A largo itook of hoary blankets, and 
winter goods of all kinds, at Pickit ft Ab
bott's. 

—Bacine Fanning Mills, beat moke, 
at Grovenor's. -

WOHCB.—The first Quarterly Meeting for 
this conference year for the St. Cload M. 
E. Church, will bo held at the church, In 
St. Cloud, Nov. 6th and 6th, beginning 
Saturday, at 2 o'clock *. a., and continu
ing over Sabbath. Bev. Gleaaon will eon-
duct the services. 

Paw Crr.—We are informed that the 
Congregational Soeiety at this place has paid 
off the debt on their ehurch, or have the 
means for paying It. They obtained 91,000 
from abroad, through the efforts of Bar. 
Tompkins, the balance was raised bora. 
This will relieve them from considerable 
embarrassment. 

P o u o i COCBT.—On Taeaday, Justice 
Parsons fined Vincene Kramer $6 and oosta 
for drunkenness, which be paid. 

On the same day, B. B. Santon, far a 
respectable tight, was let off with the costs, 
premising future good behavior, Ac. 

Edward Gorger, who is usually well-be
haved, paid Justice Barnes $14.32 yester
day for having put Sebastian Springer's 
countenance in a state ot siege. 

FATAX ACCIDIHT.—On Friday while a 
party of soldiers at Fort Ripley were firing 
at a target, one of the number - John W. 
Osborne, the Hospital Steward, was killed. 
He had been standing near the target,. to 
point out the shots; but coming up at the 
wrong time, was shots through the breast. 
His body Was brought to this place oa Mon
day, and taken to St. Paul on the morning 
train, He was buried in the cemetery at 
that place by the Odd Fellows, of which 
order he was a member.. 

TUB ISOBIIAL SCHOOL.—During his visit to 
this place last week, State Auditor Mellrath 
went through tho Normal School, and ex
pressed himself much gratified with its 
management. He also spoke In favorable 
terms concerning the work that haa been 
done thna far toward the new building—its 
durability and limltei cost. There U not 
one dollar of debt resting on it. The ex
penditures have certainly been Judiciously 
and honestly regulated. 

SICKNESS—There haa been an unusual 
amount of sickness in this place this fall. 
The prevailing disease is a lever, of the f 

typhoid form; but under the skillful treat-1 arc will known hero and in 
meat of our physioiana there have boon no eontry •• 

RAUBOAS Business.—Statement of the 
business of the St. Paul ft Pacific railroad 
at the St. Claud depot, for the months of 
September and October, 1870: 

S> 9&m ^V*b«tB*\ 
3,779,080 

670,120 
Freight received, . 

•• - forwarded; * * *» $ ? ' ; 

Total, 
Cash reeeivtd for freight, 

" " tickets, 

Total, bs'A' 

4,449,200 
S17.816.80 

2,961.65 

(20,278.80% 
rfm 

t 
! 
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WBATBBB Boras.—The past weak baa 
delightful. Weather more perfect 

could not bo looked for or expected on this 
wtakedcarth. n-r 

Friday—Beautiful Indian Summer day.; 
Saturday—Another or the aame. 
Sabbath—Likewise. • 
awl QB&nwjmmm*Mf1mmnwa> 

Toooday-Cenuaiiod la the above 
Waanseaoy—1 Utilemixed, but oamc out 

aU l ight 
Thursday—Clear and bright. 

—I would reipectfaUy eall the attention 
af the public to the fact that from this data 
I will Nil for Caeh and cash only. 

J. B. BOYD. 

—Z. H. Moras has only 200 barrels of 
those eboloa Michigan apples left. 

WOOD.—The following bids were receiv
ed for furnishing the Court House with 
sixty cords of dry wood: 

W.Merti, $4.00 
John Sehafer ft John Mulbauer, 4.46 
N. Just, 4.60 
John Pogalshalok, 4.76 
Joseph Sehinile, •-;"-•: 4.46 
The contract waa awarded to W. Merts. 

—New goods at J. W. Tenvoorde'a includ
ing groceries, dry goods, crockery, boots 
shoes, Ac., to be sold cheap for cash. . 

.: an i 

—Farmers, look at the Burrall Iron Com 
Shelter, 

at Grovenor's. 

—Crockery and glassware, low, at Boyd's 

—Mr. U. M. Tobey is stopping now at 
Allen & Russell's drug store, where ha 
will bo happy to see bis old friends. Wa 
know Mr. Tobey to be a No. 1 salesman, 
and congratulate Messrs. Allan ft Bussell 
on having secured his services. 

In this connection, we would eall atten
tion to the advertsemeat of Allen ft BaassP. 
who offer their immense stock of drugs, 
medicines, oils, groceries, ftc, at greatly 
reduced prieee. They have a very large 
supply, and offer special inducements to 
purchasers. 

mmm * mmm 
CITT COWBTOtl* 
» T . < h * c * 0 e t . i I a t / t t 7 w . 
latwraowPY iiaaf / At i . Kstf, 

P •Hiaat, Otar*. »*H.., Pawetty Bobbers, 
J. G. Smlw ami Bebaltea. 
: A oemn^toatien frees the County AmnV 
|or, B feesaatg, was raaa, rosanftng to 
taclayBUceAefeJmroadfrwm fitm want 

aronee ta Bank Bit
er giving the Has ae far aa U law wmh a 
^eincarpcteielaaita. riaaedeaftle. , 

A report of the Street Commlasieaar was 
N*di giring an aassnnt of the expenditure 
ofS200frrgradsMUsJame 
the northerly Bao to fas Jaaotfoa with 
Twrace etreet, aad the gradiag af T< 
s t m t to the eoutherly line of Dudley 
etreet. 

A petition was received from loaaabsi 
ger Bros, for the placing and maintenaning 
of a six ton nay scales on Richmond ave-
auc, near the owner St. Germain street— 
the consent of thejownner of the tot baring 
been o -Uined Referred to the Aldermen 
from the Third Ward, with instruetions >o 
report at the next meeting of the Council. 

The following bttle were reported by the 
flwfttoo aa Claims and ordered to bo 
paid: 

Clarke ft Co., S7.00 
$ « ^ « ^ e * e r t h > a g . \ u 
W. B. MitebeO, adveniaing, ftc, M.7a 

The faBewed were lahl aver, act being 

A.H. Gabcrt,poundmootcr, $18.76 
oamc, ** 7 00 
h ft Tela, for bulldhig pound, 86,00 

The feOowing bills were presented and 

A. H. Gilbert, poundmaeter, $4.00 
T. Alden, boardiug prisoners, fto., 21.00 
J. Sullivan, Special police, 1.67 

On motion, the Coamitteo waa granted 
farther time on the bill of the City Attor
ney for $186.' 

The following resolution of Aid. Clark 
was adopted*?!'• 7:-.̂  

Meoolmoi, That a Committee of four be 
appointed by the chair to confer with the 
authorities of the Hertkera Pacifie Bail-

and eroding ever the Misalaalppt river, of 
their Braacn Line, aad to represent the 
city anu look after ita interests in the 
premises. 

The chair appointed Aid. Powell, Bur-
bank, Bobbers and P. Smith. Oa motion 
the President of the Council waa added. 

Aid. Bcbbera moved that the City Treas
urer be directed to bring all eaneelea or
ders bcfoe» the Ocunett at the next meeting 
to bo disposed of as theCcuaefl saay;diteet. 

Aid. PcemBmeved that daring the f-
mataô av ef the year, the CttyAttaraey be 
paid hie aamxy qanrterly 

The Coaaeil then 
•-••••-*'-'-- • :i-U*J*lJJL 
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The IsmsadatJee. Blstht oak's fee these 
seta aad shoes centianea unabated. They 

are admitted to be the Sect make la the 
market, and Mr. IsWbraek Is soluag them 
a little lower thna ever before. Ha boa 
also a heavy •took of ready made clothing, 

goods, groceries, ftc. Be not fail to 
live him a sag. 

Jvat List.—The following Is the Ust of 
grand end petit jmrors drawn for the De
cember term of the District Court: 

onaxn iroaaas. 
MatblaoaBBs, 
Edward Gccrgor, 
Ccraaliaa Peatine, 
Michael Ceagrove, 
H. H. Thale, 
J. C. Maples, 
Henry Marts, 
John H. Beaton, 
MathiaaMcoe, 
James Graham, 
Frank Bettenberg, 
Casper Capeer. 

r a n r Jtraons. 

Rudolph Huhe. 
Charles Whittcmore, 
Martin Cents. 
WBBam Gordon, 
Jeosjpklebladler, 
Fred Sehelpia, 
WUIiemVoree, 
James Duncan, 
Nleholae Hoffman. 
John Marshall, 
Robert Wyman, 

J. H. Davis, 
Leonard Gerding, 
Hubert Rieland 
C. Johnson 
A. E. Hussey 
John Sohnieder 
E H Staples 
John Pliipps 
Joseph Rieland 
J. B. Abbott 
Frank Benolken 
Barney Meatman 

B. ABsa, 
Bdmaad Barrett, 
JchaBUay 
Biabelae Kopper, 
Peter Scbmit 
C. Bridgman 
George Gelsel 
Jacob Ncntsling Sr, 
E H Atwood 
George Marshall 
A. B. Darlin* 
Theodore Bock 

inrHfi i i i . 

W a a t e d - s n n a 
BTaW/a. • 

NawMoxioa, 8TBAB>sOc.,Mur>., V 
October 26th, 1870. f 

Barren Joeaaai.—Thu very fine weath
er la very aloaaaat to oae who h e r ex perl-
tnoodv. the foul aad dtaagreaabea weather 
of aame ether porticos of Undo Bern's do-
mala. I suppose this is what is called I 
diaa Summer. I wish it would last thir-
teaa months in a year. Kew Munioh is 
rery pleasaatiy located, on the ;8auk river, 
a icnt forty miles from St. Cload, by the 

aao haa lately had some sub-
Improvements. Some dwelling 

bouses sad a targe brewery add material!} 
to Us' appearance. It is also a place of 
aomO importance, for I notice a call for a 
Mesa Meeting to be held here this week, 
thus acknowledging ita central position— 
an item that is not to languored. We have a 
good school hero, although it is rather too 
much German t o oomo strictly under the 
elasoincation of a common eehool. Wo 
need a rallro id to earry off the large amount 
of surplus produce that is raised in this 
vioinity. Ho doubt we will bare a road in 
time, but bow it can be hastened aleng I 
know not, unless the Legislature would 
apportion some of the State internal im
provement lands toward* building a road, 
say from Alexandria via Sauk Centre aad 
St. Cloud through Meeker county 'to some 
point on the Main Line railroad. I cannot 
ace any good reason why thi* would not 
be feasible, for then it would be benefit 
ing, directly, those counties in which lie a 
large amount of said lands. 

K&ltman lost a fine horse last week. He 
was hauling timber from Melrose for the 
new bridge across the Getohel Brook, in 
St. Martin, when the hone dropped dead 
in the harness. Several head of cattle 
have also died near here; came .unknown. 

Tours ftc, ' ' 
DB. BONSET, M. D:, 

(which is mule driver.) 

•PATHEsVlLLE. -

aieauaeaa—Chnreh Item*. 

PATH i s v i m STBABBS Co., Minx., \ 
October 24th, 1870. J 

EDITOB JotmxAi..—We are having an un-
aeoaUy unhealthy nutumn hers. There 
arc quite a nasaber sick about, aad two 
havec^edqmRe reeoatiy. Mr. Plantikow 
lest a Uttk sea weak before mot,'of ty-
pheed freer, who was burled oa Saturday 
last. Mrs. Twiteholi, wife of D. 8. Twitch-
oU, was baried 5 she died of oeebmrnpUon. 
The femoral was at the Congregational 
shswon, o f which she wss a member. Bev 
Pike, of Sauk Centre, preached the aer-

. • 

—ThoStPaulJMmafefiof Friday con
tains the following item, which will have 
same local interest, ae the parties named 

the upper 

fatal eases a a yob Mr. A. Richardson, 
who has been IB for acme time, la slightly 
hotter. Messrs. J. K. Miller aad Wesley 
Carter are steadily reoeveriag. Our young 
friend, Richard Smith, bide fair to be soon 
ont once more. 

. i 
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SALS or SCHOOL LAUDS.—State Auditor 
Mellrath was in town on Friday last, and 
sold 480 acres of school land. The amount 
of purchase money was $4,890; amount of 
principal pnid, $1,007.50; amount of 
interact paid, $160.90. • 

As, for soma reason, the State Auditor 
failed to advertise the tracts of land to be 
offered (lists being merely posted in the 
Auditor's office,) quite a number of per
sons came to town to attend the aale, eX . 
porting that tracts in their neighborhood 
would be sold, bat were disappointed. This 
false economy, if it be Intended fcr econo
my, occasions eettlsrs much expense aad 
inconvenience. 

• -••: 

ToKomoAi.—This week's Anoka 
Union publishes a letter purporting to 
bare been written at this place, October 
2M, It tornado up, with the eaeeptloa of 
one paragrap of items stolea from Tan 
JotraxAiof the 20th—only a word bore 
aad there being changed or fetespolated. 
This paragraph, the last oae, la the envious 
dig of some Aaakian at the business proa, 
parity of St. Cloud. Times are "duU" 
here, are they ? Way, the entire baaiaees of 
Anoka could be eoeoeatratad and dropped 
down oa any one ot our streets, sad, ha 
the general hurry aad bustle, never be 
aoticed. "Shoe fly t» 

• • 

ACuBiousCoarasr.—On Monday, while 
fltlpbiaHlnkemmayor, of Lydea, was hunt-
lag, be came across two bucks, with lock
ed horns, engaged in a rigorous combat. 
He hastily fired, the ball striking oae of 
the doer in the neck. Being rery much 
excited, Mr. H. did not wait to re-bad his 
gun, but ran up to pull the animals apart, 
the wounded one having dropped on its 
knees. But tho infuriated book knocked 
bim over in a trice, and sprang oa to his 
w*««it with its fore feet, Catching hold of 

vJK 1 ?"^* 4 W a s , he was jerked up again. 
This was will done in aa instant, and just 
then the other book waked up to renew 
the contest. Instead of taking advantage 

, 6f this tore-toad, the excited hunter struck 
the wounded deer with his clubbed gun, 
without any other effect than to break off 

* • the stock. B » a weH-direoted blow with 
the barrel knocked the animal down, and 
the other ran off Mr. H. succeeded in 
*wpatehing the prostrate book, aad brought 
the carcase to town, as well as the gun-
barrel, the latter beiag in a decidedly di
lapidated cenditiaa. . 

Col. Flint to-day served the accessary 

Cpera for a divorce la the ease of Lewie 
Wiaton against Ltosie Lewistoa. The al

legation! on whioh the application Is found 
ed arc habitual drunkenness end "pure 
cuseedness" generally. 

It appears, according to the complaint, 
that the defendant to in the habit, when 
she does get drunk, aad that la a frequent 

• lagdemn affair, of getting an axe and ohoppingt 
doors and wood work geaerally, with 
occasional attempt at trying the edge 
the instrument on her husband's h« 
The case will come np at the aaxt term 
the District Conrt. 

—Ladies will nod a fine assortment of 
cloaks and cloaking! at Pickit A Abbott's. 
Also, nubias and hoods, as well as every
thing else seasonable. 

scattering —There haa been a general 
for the eraatry among local 
this week. 

a 

—All who may want painting done wffl 
road the advertisement of Mr. 0 . 0 . lilacs. 
Mr. H. is experienced la his trade, aad Is 
able to give his customers a good Job of 
of work. ;'•••.'_' ,••••'••-• 

—Dr. A. Cy Gfhaaa has ism reel l i e 
esses so the rcesas wear Bash's jcevoery 
Biere, where he may he feaad or orders be 
toft. • - ••':.- : - • . " : . • • . • 

—Do act faD te read the 
"Mink skins 

—Mr. ABsa •osssy, ef Beak Ceatre, ad-
vertisee a valuable mill privUego for aale. 

• m i '. 

—The large which was 
of T. C. Module's beak Ins been brought 
forward, aad lnew stands adjoining the 
bank, to the south. It will bare a now 
front, and be fitted ap for a fleer aad feed 
warehouse by Clark ft Wait 

• • • 

—Bave yoar lagers, by buyiag a carpet 
stretcher at Roeeaberger Brae. 

—Visiting and wedding cards, priattd 
at this office in the neatest style, on brietei, 
antique brutal, crystal, or fine enameled 
card-board. Leave your orders. 

—Choice teas and eoasoa, direct from 
Hew York, Jart resolved at Bderbreck'a. 

—Mr. C. M. Doughty is making quite an 
additioa to his gun shop. 

—J. W. Teuvoerde would eall attention 
to his elegant new stock of broadcloths, 
doeaHas, meltons, ettk-bsek Lyons velvet, 
ptota and figured, which are ail real and 
imported, aad will be aeld vary lav. He 
to aaafldrat that hecaa entt those who 
want a reeJly atoe article. 

—In Jeha Kopp'e coemaualoailea tort 
week, the type located bim in School Dis
trict No. 42, Instead ef He. d, oa had been 
written. 

i ' m 

—fee w in buy a first CIMMM Wilson Shut
tle Sawing Machine, of Andrew Johnson. 

--The business at the telegraph office is 
much larger this year than ever before-
The office is in oharge of a young lady, 
Miss MoCoonell, who gives sxceUcat satis
faction. 

Bcvthermsa, (ateahedtot.) newly ap-
alatod here, arrived lest ween, and 

preached to aa on Sunday at II o'olook. to 
efeRhoese. He gave a very seed dls-

urse, aad Judgiag from first impressioas 
wfll be likely to give satisfaction. Bev. 
Hall of St. Paul (Congregationalirt) preach
ed in the Congregational church in the 
afternoon. 

PATXBSVIIXB, Oct. 29th, 1870. 
EniTOB JOCBXAI..—Mr. F. Plantikow* 

tort a Uttle girl four years old, last Tues
day morning, I think she died of croup. 
She was sick three days only. It is torn 
than two weeks stoee bis little boy, Gus
tavo, died. 

Married, at PayacsviUe, on the 10th 
inst, by Bev. Robert Hoover, Edward D. 
Gale to Miss Mary Boylau. 

'. F .J . P. 

FBt)M RAYMOND. 

Aeetslema-nael stawages t the Fewer. 

BATXOUD, STUAXXS Co., Oct. fifth, 1870. 
EDITOB JOVBXAL.—A painful accident 

ooeured in our neighborhood this week, by 
by which a young man, by th's name of 
Coatee, ^lost the two smaller fingers of his 
right hand. He was driving on the power 
of a threshing maohine, and attempted to 
oil the gearing while in motion, with gloved 
hands; the fingers of the gloves caught in 
the'machiaery and drew his head la the cogs 
crashing his fingers and tearing the palm 
severely. Dr. Whittcmore, of Grove Lake, 
was called, who severed the mutilated fin
gers, aad at present writing the young 
man to doing well. 

But a mere serious affliction has visited 
oae of our neighbors. Mr. Levi Walker 
has had six children taken with the fever 
within the past four weeks, four of whom 
have died aad the other two are sot ex 
pestedto live. The parents have the 
sympathy of the community in their be-

I reivcment. Yours truly, 

L .B. B. 

•paa* m 
SMAt, m*TA*a} 

Baporfijhr Tan JOCBIAI. by Tohn 
B$q.t Mtgieter of Dttdt. 

TBtaaarBstn. »7 , Cos/iaeaA*rA»»r i . . ~ . . 
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Dee*! Recorded During October, INTO. 
Warrantee Deed from Levi Greenwood and 

Wife to Gtorge Holden for nwi Sec. 18, 
T. 125, R. 34 w. $1,809 

Warrantee Deed from Joseph Niehaus and 
wife to John 8chwartt for 2$ acres of 
w f nw} Sec. 14, T. 124, R, 28 w. $450 

Warrantee Deed from Samuel CUry and 
wife to John Bentfeld for nw} nwj 8ec. 
14, and e$ ne} and set net Sec. 15, T. 
126, R. 83 w. $506 

Warrantee Deed from Conrad G Berber ger 
and wife to Siegfried Nted for 8. part 
bl'k 62; in City of St. ClcuJ. $400 

Warrantee Deed from Edward Johnson to 
Thomas Manaoe for nel swi and swi sei 
Seo. 12, T. 125, R. 85 w. *50o 

Warrantee Deed from Mathias Gans aad 
wife to Peter Heinen for sel ne} Sec 1, 
T. 124 ,8 . 29 w. $400 

Warrantee Deed from First Division St. 
Paul & P. R. R. Co., to John Krier for 
nw} sw} 8ec. 3, T. 124, R. 29 w. $280 

Warrantee Deed from John H Dederich and 
wife to Christopher Bauernfeint for ni 
ne} aud n j uw* Seo. 10, T. 124, R. 82 w 

„ $400 
Warrantee Deed from Christopher Bauern

feint and wife to John it. Dederloh for 
swq 8eo. 83 and nc} of nwl nw* See 28 
T. 125, R. 81 w: $750 

Warrantee Deed from Joseph Vogt to N. 
Ellas and A. Wagner for s} sw} Sec, 22, 
andejof sw} swj Sec. 15, T. 124, R. 
38w. $900 

Warrantee Deed from Daniel Eiohmeir to 
David Wede for e} sej Sec. 19, T. 122. 
R. 32 w. $800 

Warrantee Deed from Christian Rien and 
wife to Julius Behr for net «»ei Seo. 23, 
T. 122, Ri 32 w. $100 

Warrantee Deed fiom First Division St. P. 
& P. R R. Co.. to Francis Ttlcott for 
nwj swq Seo. 35, T. 124, R. 28 w. $320 

Warrantee Deed from Jane E. Carlile and 
uus'b to Albert T. Upham tor s i lot 1, 
bl'k 10, in St. Cloud City. " 51,000 

Warrantee Deed from First Division Sr. P. 
& P. It. R. Co., to Mathias Capssr for' 
seq nwq.Sec.13, T. ;125, R. 29 vr... §220 

Warrantee \ Deed fr>. m Anton JJe tiet ":aii4 
\ wife to Bartholomew Schneider for vit 

neq find scq acq aud nwq scq Seo. Si" 
T. 121, R- S3 w. £51,000 

Warrantee Di-od iVom J. p. Lommel and 
wile to .John Suhultheig lor n.i- run Sec 
32, T. 127, &. 29 w. " §225 

Warrantee Deed Jrom Stephen Fucher una 
wife to Jon a Oster for n j nwq too. 12, 
T. 124, R. 30 w. and n j swq See. 12, 
T. 123, R. SQw.. . §1,000 

Warrantee Deettfrom First Division St. P, 
& P. R. R. Co., to V. M. Dellemaus fo 
swq neq Sec. 15, T... 123, R. 29 w. $240 

Warrantee Deed tromWm. MeC'ujlougn'aud 
wife to Edward Wendelcr for s j seq Sec. 

j 5, T. 1̂ 28, R. 33 w. - m $250 
Warrantee Deed from Wm MoCullough and 

wife to John Sohulli for ni seq Seo 6 
T 128, B 88 w $250 

Warrantee Deed from Alexander Moore and 
wife to Oliver B Boobar for part seq 
nwq Sec. 10, T. 126, R. 84 w. $10o 

Warrantee Deed from Peter Ley and wife 
to John Ley for n i seq and lots 9 and 10, 
Sec 19, T. 123, R. 81 w. $700 

Warrantee Deed from Theoder Wares and 
wife to John Kttttcr for nWq nwq and wj 
of acq nwq Sec 6, T. 122; B. 80 w. $100 

Warrantee Deed from Theodor Weres and 
wife to Harmon Torboy for neq nwq and 
e} of seq nwq Sec. 6, T. 122, B. 80 w 

Warrantee Deed from Van R Getchell and 
wife to N. P. Clark for s i of n* of ni 
Sec. 82, T, 126 R. 28 w. $800 

Warrantee Deed from Charles S Tut tie to 
Edward Drehlow for lot 6 bl'k 27, in 
Town of Sank Centre. $275 

Warrantee Deed from Melvin Lull and wife 
to Lnther Lull for neq Seo. 28, T. 125 R 
85 w. $i§o 

Warrantee Deed from Mores W. Adley and 
wife to Lewis E. Montbrtond for £ acre 
or seq Seo. 8.4, T. 126, R. 83 w. $25 

Warrantee Dead from Amherst ti. Wilder 
and wife to James Tnttle for lots 3 and 5, 
bl'k 66. in Town of PayacsviUe. $200 

Warrantee Deed from Peter Hammerel and 
wife to Wm. H Godker, for seq swq Sec. 
24, T. 128, B. 29 w. $250 

l O O B A R R E L S 

EXTRA HESS PORK, 
Just received and for sale in quantities to 
uit purchasers, at 

D. M. G. MURPHY & COS', 
St. Gormain street, S t Cloud. 

—Rock Island Plows, 
at Grovenor's. 

LOST.—On the 25th, between Seberger's 
hotel and the Court House, a small lady's 
gold watch. A reward of $5 will be paid 
the finder, on leaving the watch at this 
office. 

at Groveaor's. 

KIBOSTOX, MBBKBB Co., Oct. 26, 1870. 

EDITOB JOUBXAL.—Our town has been 
remarkably free from burglars, but on the 
Bight of the filth, five buildings wars en
tered.. At G. F. DeCoster's house, and E. 
A. Braggs aad W. H. Hall's stores, nothing 
to bnowa to have been taken. Mr. G. F. 
Walker was awakened during the night, and 
found n man standing at tho head of his 
bed. He jumped up, when the,, burglar 
•lit ant" through the window, {feme pork 
aad pics were taken from the hotel, which 

thieves took to the sohoelhonss sad 
ap for their breakfast. Suspicion 

•'b^roV, erne Uve ia 
- T h e Ccmatistteaers wealed sealed beds h*"* ie l r»>tbe day time aad protend to 

—Mishwaukee Plow, 

— O a t h e first page of this 
pabHeh a circular from the Qeamal Lead 
Office at snasktl Interest te pre-omptero. 

—Fresh grasBrtearecelved every day, at 
P-aga MOOKBHHACW'S. 

—The Congregational Beetoble wffl meet 
at the house of Mr. James Kennedy, on 
Friday eveniag, Nov. 4th. ' 

• - » . H. Mono to mUiag~~an klaem,at 
family grocorieo 

far the 
aarybidWaS 

eM toffjafl, bat 

A learns sapply sf the ihiiisst Mtokiaaa 
Apples eahaad, aad mote to arrive. WTO 
be sold at leweat market fignreo, aad every 
barrel warraated, by 

D. M. O. MCRPHT A CO., 
Barbaak ft PeweD'o Block, St. 

ofera 
hi 

- D r . V. Fell of Beverly, N. J., 
eastern property ih exchange for 
Mianecota. See his advertisement, j 

» 
. —Tho largest assortment of clocks 

in St Cloud, just received at Bach's. 

—If yon wantagocdax,geteBisiahsrg 
er Bros. > 

--Whitewater wagaaa, for aale 
at Orei 

-BiU.he!A,saeaihry 
oadara and hnsiassa cards, printed in the 
aertrtjtoendatlewBtioce. Call at Tea 
JcoBBUtaof&ce. . 

—The bsrt Michigan Winter apples, at 
$4.10 per barrel, a* BoyeTe. 

• s*- - " " " ' ' • ' • . ' • 
—— x̂etammmBOmm ^hmemW^A thm^b^ ^eaaamaavoat̂  m2\ 

•"•aegvare, easssee, man, sFeaae, mi 
raita, ercckcry, ateaa smd gjasaaaii, lan-
ey gecds/Taakee smtioaa, sable and peck-
et cutlery aad apiece ef an hkeda, sisapsr 
than at any. other place In the ally, at 

LatrnaioB's. 
'fc;''.'r''".. . '*•'•• ' 

—Meat cutters and aausage staters, at 
Bsasaberger Bros. ' 

ATrxariox.—J, 
In law rte 

of ready 
, whtch be 

paid to 

FIOM KIMJ8T05. 

••rglaura AiwwKa~Peraoaail—Trade. 

Wilt 

tray 
Oar fie i fi BsfiSB̂ ej fried, Capt. West, of 

eRy.asabeaa^ln town fcr the laat 
two days, ts adjnmhDx DeCoster's toss by 
the lata fire. 

Trade to quite good thfit tjE, aad aU 
seemUlAiak't togecdUhehese , 

i i . 

tJaVa-lfBBBisai.] 
Ovswi or Co. AtrprroB. V 

Or. Csawa Mtsm^ Oat. 29.1870. / 
Jeansraa.—I notice in yoar last 

that one, John Kopp, propeees a con
fer the ooarideratioB of ••Our 

worthy Co. AadHer." In answer to this, 
aaweflaaaBoommuaicatloasoftho hind, 
I have te say that haviag neither time aor 
inettnatica to eater Into a newspaper cen-
treversy, ae actios wffl hereafter he taken 
ef bay laatauatloas or charges that may be 
saadeia the papers; but Mr. Kopp and 
any aad aU parties toxorertad In this er any 
other matter connected with taxation la 
this County, are respectfully invited to 
eall at this Office, where the boohe are al
ways spea for inspection, aad any desired 
htformatien or explanation wfU be most 
abarttafry gtrea Tears, 

lABRBT TOSSBBBG. 
Co. Auditor. 

'. ' . 'i ' " i . '• '/nil " •' • r 

—Mr. Samual Holes—everybody knows 
•4am,''—who fives In the Maples, about 
eight miles from here, shot two fine deer 
inside of half aa hear one meaning tost 
week, which weighed 440 pounds dressed. 
Ho bronght them to town aad sold them for 
ftficaeh, •-. A good hour's work* 

*•'" m 
!i WHBATWASTBB.-Farmers having wheat 
te sell wffl" fiad it to their advea-
tafO te oaB oa H. E. Mitchell, before eel-
Bag. Headquarter! st H. C. Barbaak'e 

" sn Si .Gstas ia street. 

—Woodenware, at Rosenberger Bros. 

INTBBHAL REVENHS.—There were form
erly tan Assessors' Districts in this Con
gressional Distriot. There are now but 
six. * The.two of local interest are as fol
lows: 

Firm.—Stearns, Benton, Morrison, 
Crow Wing, Cass and Itasca counties. De
puty Assessor, John Copper, St. Cloud. 

SIXTH—Tedd, Wadena, Chippewa, Doug
las, Otter Tail, Becker, Beltrami, Pembina, 
Pope, Clay, Wilkin, Grant, Traverse, Ste
vens, Big Stone aud Lao qui Parle counties 
Deputy Assessor, Samuel H, Nichols, of 
Alexandria. 

—Everybody who wants a well-fitting 
suit of clothes made, will call at Pickit & 
Abbott's. A splendid lot of cassimeres and 
fine cloths en hand. 

CoxoisaarrorAii AssoouTioii.-Thc 
Northern Association of Congregational 
Ministers ot Minnesota, will hold its, next 
meeting, (fall s*s*ion) with the i-isiiop of 
the ehurch at Sauk, Ripide, commencing 
fu^diy evening, Nov. Inth, 1870. The 
following is the 

ORDRB OP BXtBCISM. 

| M « o r . II. A, Stimson. 
ESSAY—Church Building;, A. K. Packard. 
RKVIBW—ot Dale's Works on Baptim, 

J .G. P. Stearns. 
ESSAY—The Incarnation, 0. Si. Smith. 
E<sAY—Method aud Limits of Pastoral 

L & b or, J. Tompkins 
ExEOBBis—Acts XIII. 33, A. J. Pike. 
E.SAY—The Difficulties of Christianising 

the Indians, s . Hall. 
SKBMON (To be read for Criticism,) 

Presoott Fay. 
EsrfAY—Physical, Mental, and Moral 

wants of a Successful Plsnser Minister, 
„ '• • R. Everts. 
ESSAY—The Nature of Holiness, 

C. Galpin. 
REVIEW—of Hudson's Doctrino of a Future 

Life, C. B. Sheldon 
ESSAY—Unity of the Christian Church, 

A. C. Lathrop. 
ESSAY—Method of Home Evangelization, 

G. Campbell. 
ESSAY—The Intermediate State, R Rail, 

It is expected that each member will be 
punctual in his attendance, aud thorough 
iu his preparation. But, above all else, 
let each one come imbued with that Christ-
like spirit which will make our meeting a 
real blessing to eaeh other, and to those 
among whom we meat. 

. JAME8 TOMPKINS, 
Scribe of Association 

St. Anthony, Oct. 14, 1870 

500 BUFFALO ROBES 
for sale at 

D. M. G. MURPHY & CQ.S', t 
BurbankA.Powell's Blook, St. Germain st. 

" H I G H E S T P l t l t K F O R , W H E A T . ' 

Farmers will take notice that Jo?. Edel-
brock pays tho very highest price in cash 
for wheat. . •-

• • . , -:" ! •- "..'.; -
' -^Whitewater wagons, for Bale 

at .Grovenor's. . 
• *. I T -•- 1 —.. 

^Ncsmith's Pain Extractor is without 
an equal. Read the advertisement.. 

T H A . N K S G 1 V I 3. G D & Y . 

By the President of the United State*: a 
Proclamation • •' ;• ] 

Whereas, It behooves a people, sensible 
of their dependence oa the Almighty, pub
licly and collectively to acknowledge their 
gratitude for his mercies, and to beseech 
thier continuance, and, 

Whereas, The people of the United 
States, during the year about to end, have 
special cause to be thankful for general 
prosperity, abundant harvests, exemption 
from war end civil strife, 

Now therefore, be it known that I, U. 5. 
Grant, President of the United States, con
curring in any similar recommendations 
from the chief magistrates of the States, do 
hereby recommend to all citixens to meet 
in their respective places of worship, on 
Thursday, the 24th day of November next, 
there to give thanks for the bounty of God 
during the year about to close, and to sup
plicate for its continuance hereafter. In 
witness whereof I have set my hand, and 
caused the seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington this 21st 
day of October, in the year of our Lord 
1870, and of the independence of the Unit
ed States the ninety first. 

U. S. GRANT. 
By the President. 
HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of State 

• ——• - " m -^-^- •; 
T U B M A R K E T S . 

ST. CLOUD, Nov; 3, 1870. 

Wheat has dropped to 75c for No. 1 ; 
70c for No. 2. 

Oats bring 35c on tho streets, 
Corn, in ear, 45,c-
Barley—very , little demand ; may be 

quoted at 40a45c. 
Rye, 50c. ... 
Bran is worth $12 per ton, plenty on 

hand. 
Hay, is of excellent quality this year, and 

sells at $6. 
Beans, $1.25 to $1.50, according to 

quality. 
Potatoes,- very plenty, at 60o to 80c. 
Cheese—Minnesota, 15c; New York, 20o. 
Butter—good roll brings 20a25e readily 
Green apples are very plenty, at $4.50a 

5.00 per barrel. 
Eggs, 17a20c, and very scarce 
Cranberries, $2a2 50 per bu. 
Wool, 85c. 
Dry maple wood is worth $4.50a$5 for 

full oord; green maple, oak, &c, $4*$4.50; 
tumarac, $3.50. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 2. 
Wheat—75c. for No. 1. 
Oats—37c. 
Corn—45c 

MlLWABKKB, NOV. 2 . 

Wheat—Steady, 97c for No. 1 
Corn—Scarce, 50o for rejected. 
Oats—Nomiuai, at 68c. 

CHICAGO, NOV. 2. 
Wheat—Weak, at 94|c. lor No. 1. 
Corn—Steady, at 55c. 
Oats—Quiet nt 36c. ? 

r - i s p w ' BlttfcK*. 

"."5? :•"-' :--•••• >j~-:.~: 

* — S B •am 
- . .a^ ry^v . - , -

Wo have, on hand, printed from new 
ypo on good paper, a full assortment o 

legali.m.n«i»! Including^ /• , 
Deede—Warranty, Quit-claim, Morlgi.^e 

and Chattel Mortgage. 
Dutrkt Court—Summons, Notices of 

Trial, Notes of Issue and Executions. 
Jutticc'i Court-—.'Summon* and Subpoe

nas. 
: To Town Omcuus.—We are able to 
urnish the following blanks to order, In 
any quajitiiy drained : >A .. ,_ „ _( 

Order'-of S'ipej'*isor8l.»ying out a new 
road. 

Release of Damages by Owners of Land. 
Notice ot laying out of roads (for pubtio 

posting.) 
Town orders, with stubs, bound or un

bound. 
Affidavits to be attached to all Bills, (for 

town or county use.) 
Bond of Town Treasurers. 

" Constable. 
Justice of the Peace. > 

Notice of election to Town Office. 
Oath of Office of Tcwn Officers. 
Notice to District Clerk of Election of 

Justice of the Peace. 
Notice of Election of Constable. 

. These blanks are suitable for any town 
or county in the State. 

Orders from the country, for large or 
mall qua ntities, filled at St. Paul prices 

"The Excelsior" 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

( o r NEW TOBK C U T . ) 

ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 

Household Magazines 
OF THE COUNTRY SENT 

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS 
fo Every Subscriber to Our Paper. 

The "ExcsUior" is a 32-page Magazine 
wi h illustrations and about one-third larg-
IT than any ordinary double-column Mag
azine, is of tho highest toned morality, 
not sectarian or partisan, and extends to 
all the hand o! love, sympathy and fellow
ship. .It nluis to stimulate and provoka to 
good purposes anil endeavors; to be Pure 
Fasoinatii .-. Instructing, Novel, yet true 
Pungent, Wide Awake, Chaste, fitted for 
thp,U,hrisl;s.ui Lowe ; to interest also and 
«u'terthin•'«'.: i blip, be faithful in proclaim
ing the.tru7I iiii.i.o3 attractive (if possible) 
as to charm evon the most confirmed Novel 
reader. ::-r 

We are now ^r pared to offer the 
EXCELSIOR MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

! ; . . A 1 F K 15 B ; G I F T .. 
To all NEW Subscribers to our paper, also 
for all KRSEWALs, who will subscribe im
mediately and pay ia advance. -This is a 
rare opportunity. Hand in you Subscrip
tions at once, and secure the "Excelsior" 
Magazine for six months FREE. 

fJ^JC^t^-f*'.'.'-• ,^-utj^trf ait.-^m. ..-i^'.- ^ . . 3 . . - . -

M P A I G N 
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• 

TiCKNOR, TOLMAN & CO., 
Nextto Burbauk k Powell's Brick Block, St. Germaino Btrect, gt. Clond, M m : 

. 

P O S T O F F I C E -

ARRIVAL AKD DKPAETUEE OF MAILS. 

8t. Paul and way stations—departs daily* 
at 7 A . M . , and 2r.it., Sunday excepted 
Mail closes same hours. 

Arrives at 12:30 r. at., and 7 p. M. 
Sauk Centre route—Departs daily, Sun 

days excepted, at 1 p. M. Arrive same 
days at 2 p. M. Mail closes at 1 p. x. 

Crow Wing Houte—Departs daily, Sundays 
excepted, at 12:30 P . M. Arrives, eanie 
days, at 2 p. x . Mail closes at 12 x. 

Fair Haven and Way—Arrives each Tues
day and Friday at 10 A. H. Departs 
same days at 2 p. x. Mail closes at 1 

•"••SHX: - • * , ->;.- .: ••-.• •• , 
Two Rivers and Way—Depart e each Mon-
- day at 7 A. M. Arrives on Tuesday at 4 

p. M. Mail closes at 6 A. M 
St. Augusta—Arrives Wednesday and Sat

urday, at 1 p. M. Departs same days at 
2 P . M. 

Rockville—On Saturday, same hour as 
above. 

Sauk Rapids—Once a day. 
Princeton and way—Departs each Thurs

day at 7 A. H. Arrives on Friday at 6 
p. M. Mail closes at 6} A. M. 

J. E. WEST, P. M. 

-.Ti -a 
? 

Wholesale una ttet^;> 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND 

DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, &c 

CARBON OILS, LAMPS AND 

CHIMNEYS, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS 
Our goods have been marred oown wi... the fall of Gold, and will be sold at th 

Lowest Market Rates. 
We nave on the way the larger stock of 

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, 

•Notions and Fancy Goods, 
Ever brought to St. Cloud, all for sale for cash u the LOWEST GOH> RATI*. 

U v S L ^ j f c t ^ m a i , ' ^ ^ l i * 2 o n - 6 ^ " ^ y»*neli mfMMb*^ 

Prescriptions comoounded ftt afJ holirs by an^exben* - ene&d Chem »t and nr.,^e/•-*"^TanSfA 

• • 

• 

-

- I 

sgist; •w asa 

I C Dealer in Standard Farn* ffmttgntrf^ ^ 

: '.:ri£ v hftl ^i^'w 

,i3Csh it;-, f. 

•><! tkrew si-qcM 

Sept. 8, 1870, • ' * 

Whitewater Wagons, 
Fanning Mills, 
Buckeye Broadcast See iers . " i 

*o Grain Bri l l s , 
Hapgopd 4 Tonne; '*•;! .?» W<r»i 
Bock Island Clipper do 
Breaking and Gang dp 
Corn Sbellers, fTSfe T> i ^ n c r n 
Straw Cotters, Ae^ Ac. 

St. Cloud, Minn. 

REWARD IN 
CLOTH JJ8J3&. 

ttjun 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

GETTING MARRIED. 
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG HEN, on the delights of 

HOME, and the propriety or impropriety of getting 
Harried, with sanitary for those who feel unfitted 
lor matrimonial happiness. Sent free, in sealed en
velopes.. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box 
P, Philadelphia, Pa. 

S l i g h t D i f f e r e n c e . 
"To THE OrrioEEs or * B E Uniox PAIE : The under 

signed, your Special Committee on Sewing Machines 
report:—That i t was agreed, by the Agents repre 
Sentrog the two competing Machines, to render to 
your Committee, in writing, the peculiar POINTS on 
which they based their claim of superiority, and 
in testing the machines, each point wss to be taken 
separately, aud after a fair trial,adjudged to the b.nt 
of our ability. Each Agent presented his claims in-
dun form. For the Wilcox A Oibbs Machine, (HIKTT-
TIYE diBtinet claims were made for' i ts superiority, 
AM of which, on a thorough and impartial trial, were 
sustained. For the competing DOUBLE-THREAD Ma 
chine, but TEN were presented, TWO of which were 
sustained.—(Sicneo.J 8. D. TnvKEB, L. 0 . CDAJIP 
HEY. J . WaiELOCK. JUDOU 

MARRIAGE GUIDE. 
EVERY ONE HIS OWN DOCTOR. 

A private instructor for marr'ed pcraorui or those 
about to i o married, both male and female, in every
thing concerning the physiology and relations of our 
*<?xunl system, and the production and prevention of 
offspring, including all the now discoveries never be
fore given in lhe English langungc, by WM. YOTJNO, 
M . I>. 1'hiH ia really a valual lo and interesting 
work. It is written in plain language for the general 
rondcr, and is illustrated wi'b vumerous engravings. 
All yoring mirr.ed people, or those contemplating 
man i i^r And having the Uast impediment to married 
life, should read this book. It di-closes secrets that 
every one should be acquainted with ; still it is a 
book tli.it must be locked up and not lie about the 
house. Tt w»ll be s n t to any address on receipt of 50 
eta Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 418 Sjiruce 
Stn-et above l""ii: ill, PhiladcVnuia. v!3nl5.6m 

An IMMENSE STOCK now open at G 3 j l '' 

PEONDZINSKrs, -
The exelusive dealer in Men and Boy's CLOTHING, ' 

Grent's Furnishino- Q-oods, * 
H a t s aiad Cai^s 

TRUNKS, VALISES, R. R. BAGS, &c., &c." 
Attention is eall to all to examine goods and prices before purchasing. 

J. PRONDZINSKI, St. Germain gt 

REWARD IN 
CLOTHIISTG^. 

Pea S\LK.—A plauing ami matching 
machine, surface 21 iiich wide, plencs and 
matchct) 11 iac.iies ^vide;-flow vanning ;it 
Northern Pacific Planing shop, St. Cloud. 

F. U. DAM. 

—National Straw Cutter. 
at Grovenor's. 

5 0 0 BARRELS SALT, 
Jojt received and for sale in quantities to 
•uit purchaser?, at 

D. M. G. MURPHY: & CO.S', 
St. Germain street, St. Cloud. 

—P. Mockenhaupt ha returned with 
his new stock of goods which he will sell 
lower* than aver. 

' 1. • «s> > 

. —The best assortment of heating stores, 
at Rosenberger Bros, 

—A full stock of lamps, for sale cheap 
• t Paul Ifookenhaupt's. 

Tarn J O U U A L office has just received a 

vary large stock of new type, embracing 

all tho new varieties in styles. Also, outs, 

cards, tags, etc. This office cannot be ex

celled in tho style of its j?b printing. 

Prices rery tow. 

—Prof. George E. Dar, D. D., of the 
Theological Seminary of Tale College., and 
Editor of the "Theological Eclectic," says : 
••Our Father's House*" Or. March, in 
this slew book, has shown great power of 
ooneeption and expression, which every in-
UlUgent reader will recognise and enjoy. 
See advertisement in another column. 

- ' * 
A Srsnuno Anuoiix Nature's Hair 

Reiterative. So dear, so fragrant, • so 
efficient in restoring gray hair and keep*!; 
ing the head healthy. Ask your druggist 
for it. Sec advertisement. 

—A very instructive, historical and 
•statistical article on watches, "their man
ufacture in Europe and America," and 
their relative merits and cost, contributed 
to the Chicago limes by W. A. Giles, of 
the well known Watch and Jewelry House 
of Giles, Bro. & Co., has been published in 
pamphlet form, finely illustrated, and giv
ing views of the principal watch Factories, 
ftc. This may be bad with-m guide Map 
of Chicago, by enclosing a postage stamp 
to Giles, Bro. k Co,, l l g Lake St., Chi
cago. ; _••- _ 

President of 

S T . C I ^ O U U K U J l A 1 A R K 1 S . 

CorrtcUdforTn s JOUI:NAJ.,&I/ D. J / , Q .Murphy sf Co 

MinkNo.l . . .$2.00to350j!t i«los .s;reen 1 i ierlb * 
Otler , 000 Raccoon..-
1'iHlier...;.;.... 6O0 Mui-tiu.-.i... 
Wolverine SOullieil Fox 
Wolf— Timber 2 00 Cross Fox.... 
Bear ..;. jBOfltbsUilvortXrey'. 
Cul> Bear......;... 2 to300 | I jynx 
Beiiver,per lb.. . . . . . . 1 001 Badger 
Deoi Skins , per lb 20 to 25 riknnk., 
DideB.iIri- ' 16 FMII Hat.. 

M E A T M A K I i E T 

. t SO 

*l£ 
$'S5to50 0° 

2« 
8» 

±: * 
— • ! 5 

COEP-ECTEI. WEEKLY BY COATS k PEKEMAW. 

Beof^enfoot , 
perquarler.hind, 
«« " - fore, 

at retail . 
Veal—retail 
Pork—dressed, 

at retail . 
Met ton—on foot, 

at retail , 
Venison—whole clear, 

•addles, <. 
at retail. 

Poultry—Turkey, 
Geese, 
Ducks, 
Chickens. 

Clear Pork per bW. 
Mess • 

Buy ing , .Sol' 
3a3>£ <g 

7®«H 

3a4 

10 
6 

8@12U 

12}$al6 

1 0 a l 2 ^ 

» 8aui1 
10 12U 

$32 
29 

L V H B B R M A R K E T . 

per M. Dimension lumber.. 
Common lumber,..:. 
rommoD 
Scoots 
Flooring 
Clear _ 
Fencing , 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lath .. 

1st 
2d 

11500 
16 00 
1300 
8 0 0 

26 00 
8000*8600 

16 00 
SOOaS 0Oa4.6 

2 8 0 

91 I L L . l» U i U K t> F O R F L O U R 

OOEBECTEC WEEKLY BT 9AVIC 4 OLAXX 

WHOLESALE SStAIL 
XXX 4.30 per Obi. 6.00 
X X 4.03 4.60 
Cornmeal, 2 00 " " 2 00 

" bolted 3 00 «« " 8 00 
For Flour in sacks—28 cents more when l a barrels) 

MEAT MARKET. 

C R O S S Sc P L A T T E S , 
(At Lues's old stand) 

Will keep on hand constantly 

of all kinds, at the lowest Market Prices. 
Give them a call. vl3 n7 

FOB SALE CHEAP. 
A . n I m p r o v e d F a r m 

Of 152 acres, in the town of Maine Prai
rie—90 acres of good timber, about 40 
acres of prairie and the balance poplar 
and basel brush. Forty acres are fenced, 
and 17 acres are under cultivation. Theie 
is a small house and a well of good water, 
ap well aasoma fruit trees on the prem
ises. The above form is situated on Pearl 
Lake, 12 miles from St. Cloud, and haa 
the finest la ration in the State. It is no one 

•~Bev. &. Dschieil,~l). P.,~ President of of the main traveled roads to St. Cloud, 
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., s -y i : land is only • quarter of a mile from a 
"Our Father's House" is full or practical school house. For further particulars in-
religious instruction. The spirit of troe W o i r e a t T B 1 J o 0 , * * t offlee» 8 i - 0l9Wi* o r 

devotion tests, its benntifnl lessens. My I o t J- 8. Cam, Wheeler French, or the own* 
eedldreneay—••// it t e i s e /U and good., •'» W. H. STBWABT, at Maine Prairie, 

tlntActheroclaatn. ' Btenraswnnty, Minn. v l 2 » 4 

From the Detroit Mechanic and Inventor. 
TUB Goon TIME COME—The patent so 

long bel>l by Wheeler & Wilson for the four 
inui ion feed sewing machine, has at last 
expired, ami n.n extension has been refus
ed. The day lias gone by when a machine 
costing bin from S15 to SCO can be sold 
at from $60 to :.-125 We Bee that the 
American Shuttle Sewing Machine Compa
ny, o'f DetftT(, ftt-e first in the field with a 
machine emwlying all the best features of 
the more costly article, and while their 
machines are in ever}' particular, as per
fect in their adaption to all classes of 
work as the Wheeler & Wilson, Graver & 
Baker, and Singer, they are now disposing, 
of them at prices ranging from $25 to $40. 
This is certainly an immense reduction, 
and its effects are already to be seen in the 
large orders received, and i he large ship
ments mai'e daily by the American Shuttle 
Sewing MaohineCompany, 115 Bates street, 
Detroit. 

Mr. Jacob Clason is the General. Agent 
for Iowa and. Minnesota. Send him stamp 
for circular and sample work. ' He wants 
live agents everywhere. Extra induce
ments offered. Address Jacob Clason, 
West Union.. Iowa. 

THE FINKLE & LTON SEWIMG MA
CHINE, with Drop Feed, new Take-up, 

new Hemmer, Ac , is now offered to agents 
en more liberal terms. Also, Second-hand 
Machines in exchange, or the new im
provements applied. 

Eve-y Maohine is warranted First Class, 
and if the purchaser dees not so regard it 
after a fair trial, he can return it and 
money refunded. 

N. B.—Wanted. Traveling Agents to 
visit each town, distributing circulars, ex
plaining the improvements, etc , etc., who 
can make $200 per month. Address 

LYON'S MUTUAL 8. M. CO., 
Uuion Square, 33 East 17th St., New York 

UNION BAKERY. 
This Bakery has received a new Crack 

er Machine, and will furnish the bes 
Crackers at the lowest price. Also wil 
keep on hand everything fonnd in a 

F I R S T - C L A S S D A K E H Y i 

Call and sec | us, on | Richmond avenue 
Broker's block. KUCK ft FRITZ. 

St. Cloud, Jan. 20, 1870. n27-Iy 

NOTICE.—IT. S. LAND OFFICB, 
St . Cloud, Minn., October 28 ,1870 . 

Oomplainthaving been entetvel at this office by James 
Geragbty against Michael McDonugh for abandoning 
his Homestead Entry No. 6204, dated Jane 29ih,18o8, 
upon the nw % section 10. township 120, r»nge3l, in 
Stearns county, Minn., with a view to tho cancellation 
of said entry: the said parties are hereby summoned 
to appear a t this office on the lOra DAY OF DECEM
BER 1870, a t l o'clock in the afternoon t e respond 
Sod furnish testimony concerning said altered aban-

oumeut. * C. A. OILMAN, Register, 
nov3-6wJ T. U. McCLUKK. Receiver. 

NOTICX.-C. S. LAND OFFICE, 
St. Cloud. Minn., November 2, 1870. 

Complaint having: been entered at this office by 
Thomas J. Adams against Perry Jackson, for aban
doning his Homestead Entry No. 1S04, dated No
vember 1, 1646, upon the ae % section IS, town
ship 128 range aft, in Todd county, Minnesota, 
w t o a view to the cancellation of tali* entry: the 
•aid parties are hereby summoned to appear at thi* 
office on the 20ta DAT OP DEO. 1870, at 10 o'clock 
l a the forenoon to respond andtaraisa testimony con-
cerates; said alleged abandonment, 

I
, . C. A. OILMAN, Register. 

n o t S C w t X . g . M c C W » S , l * e e t v e r 
%fr '., - c <;. . - ' . . . : : 

/Ha l l to the Chief Who In Triumph 
Advances." 

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD 

G R E A T R H E U M A T I C 

AND 

NEURALGIC CURE 
AND 

Magical Pain Extractor. 
IT WILL REMOVE ALL PAIN AT ONCE, 

And Immediately Cure 
Rheumn(i?iT>, Neuralpa.Lumbago, Sciati

ca, Pain in the Back and Side Strains, 
Stiff Joint". Frozen Lin.bs, Chil

blains, Cuts Wounds, Bruises 
Burn", Scalds, Fever _-.. 
Sores. Tooth Ache. Ear 

Ache. ILftd Aehe, 
no difference how 
bad nor what 
it proceeds 

from. 
Chapped Lips, Chapped Hands, 8tings of 
Bees, Bites of Poisonous Insects, and in 
fact all of the eXIerh&l Pains and Aches 
that the human family is Iu ir to, by rub
bing it freely on the pivt effected, without 
fric ion. '';! • 

For Tooth Ache, saturate a little cctton 
with it and place it in tho hollow of the 
tooth; and tor Ear Ache, drop two or 
three drops of it into the car affected, 
And a l l P a i n w i l l Inetantly Gesse. 

Prepared and Sold by the Inventor and Pro 
priilor, 

ALFRED NESMITH, 
At his Laboratory, g j 

SSae M«srV*t StrecV«*W»*«lelpnt», P» . 

And al l Druggists and Dealers Every
where. 

vl2 o44 

F. H I>>M. 
Manufdturerc 

M S H & 'DOORS 
BmsriD3f 

MOULDINGS, CASINGS, 
B R A C K E T S , 

STORE FRON2S, 

sciiOLh WORK;•''•"• 
• • 

*£> •*- .. I .:. . 

;, WINDOW ABO w v » MlAMES, 

INSIDE Ann OUTSIDE BLINDS, 

CORNICES, STORE DOORS 

RASE, PRIMED A»n 

r, GLAZED SASH, A c , Ac 

PLANING, RE-SAWING, SCROLL SAW. 
ING Ann JOB WORK of \ . 

every description 
done to or

der. 

c DRESS
ED FLOORING, 

SIDING. P1CKITS and 
LUMBER ripped to biils. for tale. 

All orders by mail prompt
ly attended to. 

A LtoeraDlscoant to Dealer* 

Officeand Factory en Washington avo-
ue, next door to the Bridge, St.. Cloud, 
Minaesota, 
St. Cload, May 20th. 1889. A T I - B 4 5 

MURRAY HILL. 
M A D A M E C. MEABS'8 

M O f f i H , PBESCH AKD OEBVAS 

Boarding and Day School for Toting 
Ladles. 

BJw. 8 2 * m a c l i s o n A v e n u e , N e w V « r k . 

Tue«-The next session will commence 
day, September 20, 1870. 

Madame Mears has ^reat pleasure in an
nouncing to her patrons and friends, that 
she will he able to offer superior advantages 
for the complete and elegant education of 
Young Ladies, at the opening of the next 
session. 

The course of Instruction comprises the 
English and French Languages, Latin, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Algebra and Geome
try ; Geography, Astronomy, Chemistry 
and o>hcr Natural Sciences; Mental and 
Moral Philosophy, lfciMnry, Composition, 
French vr,n English Literature. 

During the season Lectures will be de
livered by tiiii' ent Professors on subjects 
connected witi: the various departments of 
instruction Titse Lectures "will be ar
ranged for the general benefit of tke 
sohool. 

Mueio, drawing, {tainting, singing,- Ac., 
may be include), at special rates 

The best professional talent ia employed 
In the various Departments^ and the whole 
ie under the immediate care and supervis
ion of Madame 0. Mean. 

French is the language of the establish
ment. m , m ^ 

Circulars giving terms, Ac., sent oa ap
plication. 

NATURE'S : 
HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

cures all Humors, c n t u * " " • m o t i o n s , • » * • a n a u r a l 
?"A-, ** \ D « * K n ! 6 fcr tkTH. i r It is iSi U,t 
Article in the market. 

Dr. O. 8MITH, Patentee. Gortoa Jenctien. Haas, 
P a e p w e d o n j r b v PROCTsat BWrTHIIU. Giosce^ 
t .r , MA«S. TheUanaiaeiaBatna> i a a p e a e l bottle, 
made expressly fur it with aame of the article blows. 
in ikegtaM. Ask your Drocjist far Jteture'e JUir 
BestoraliTe, and tak^ no other. 

For SALE BT C KtlOLTaW.Brnsjitst, Si.Ctoud, 
Minn. , ^». , 1 TlSnlO. 

Farm for SaJe. ' 
aHKlT™^^CR 'f,: • ft • 

rf^HE undersigned offers for sale a coed 
1 farm ef 160 acres, oa the north aad of 
Maine Praire, about •' -'« A .v-
FOURTEEN MILES FROM 8T. CLOUD. 

Sixty acres are timber, the balance nrai-
rie an I meadow, and the whole esraieaed 
with a good fence ; thirty acres) being under 
cult!ve tion On the premises is a 
GOOD COMFORTAULB HOUSB 
with stables, granary end ttereheuee two 
good wells, and other iapprovements. This 
farm is directly on the main road from St. 
Cloud to Forest City, and will bo told 

Inquire at this office, or of 
J. S. DAM, 

* Oo the premises. • 

ECLECTIC CATALOGUE 
or mrs 

S T E E L E I V G r K A V I I V O » 

fertratt*. Historic Btm/rtyt, Bottle Samei,Mtai 

OTtsR SOOOIFFKREirr SUBJatOTS. 
Ti-ete Cn^r ivrags have appeaml in the ECUKTIC 

MAGAZINE during tbe pact 25 rears, Tbe sab-
tacts have been selected with great care on botk aide* • 
at tke AtlMtic, Tbej are printed o«diewvat t i l ed . 
oaper.eUberassail size.7hTlO,orqnartoslielUbvlS. 

PBIC1{:-Sniall elK.lCcents; 4mnotfae ,MeMb>. 
A specimeu o f eacb sire and caUioeue- seat on re-
«f«pt •*" ** ceae i ; aaai ,« , rteelat of ( l , five e f each • 
aise wi l l ' 'men*. 

• • ^lSattonat,HtwTor . 

Df FECTIVE PAGE 
'•'-'•-, ~-- •-•- L^v^^i^-t^XL.l,,;^^.^^ r 

Q 

< 

o 

LU 

Traaspannt and clear ae crystal, i t will not soil 
tbe finest fabric—perfectly SAFE, C U U K aad Jrfi-J-

™ D A T t A O T r * , * a * Q H™**™ * ? 
It restores and prevents tbe Hair from becomiag 

Gray, imparts a soft, glossy appearaoee, remuvee 
Daadrnff, is cool and refreebiag to tho boad, checks 
tbe bair from falling off, aad rostote* it t o a areat 


